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Donnots llnvn fttirunlc to Xonrly
Nothing lllark llatsln Style

l our Distinct Styles In
Iliilrdrcsslnj.

headgear of the fashion-- .

THE fnir, says the Ledger, fit
At the present moment

i, occupying more nttontion
than almost but department of ilress.
While ft few of the conservative stylos
have boon retained with modifications,
there in almost n revolution iu general
rondels.

The bonnet hns been shrinkinp; un-

til thero is little of it left. Koine of
tho new chip bonnets nro scarcely
larger than one's linml. These nre
imrrow from front to back, nnd long
from side to Mile, some of them being
pointed nml extending almost to tho
curs. They nre si t well back on the
head, nml nre covered with masses of
flowers, foliage, crimpo.l lisse, liino
trimmings of various sorts, ribbon
bows. Biurets or ostrich-plume-

Bonnets with projecting sections nt
tho sides have n thick bund of leaves
over the front nml buck, nnd nt the

ides, Bnd siipported by tho chip
are very full bows that

titnnd out about three inches from the
ides of the hem).

DKES.S AND HAT.

A Hmall bonnet ot chip is trimmed
with side-plaite- orepo lisae, with
satin stripes running through tho
edge. This lis.se in made into loops,
rosettes and fluffy plaiting, and all
through it are sprays of delicate flow-

ers, the forget-me-not- heather,
small violets and spine boing uatioe-nbl- e

for thoir beauty. There are
many pretty bonnets with jet edges,
also bonnets nvtdo entirely of jet with
trimming of ribbon-loop- s and jetted
oigrets. Those bead bonnets are
heavy, which is the only objection to
them, ns they are extremely stylish
and becoming to almost every one.
There are bonnets with large, puffy
crowns with the edges of chip, also a
greut deal of open-wor- k braid made
into plait ings, runottes and coronets,
bome ot the bonnets nre almost
enough trimmed to wear as they are
if one pinH on u bit of flower and foli-
age.

thh Momsti C'atFFrRE.
There are two distinct styles of g

iu voguo ut the inoiueut and
the modish woman must elect to one
or the other, us she cannot affect
both without an entire change of ac-
cessories. With the little Dutch bon-
nets worn far buck ou the head, the
hair should be parted aud drawn
plainly buck, in what may be termed
a severe Colonial style. To the woman,
which this style suits at all, it is very
beooming, but there are other women
who cannot stand it, aud the pity of
it is that Bitch seem not to discover its
trying qualities.

Auother, aud the French mode, is
the loose pompadour. This
is and is uot a lu Marie Antoinette ;

there is no pad used beneath the roll,
the enoireliug puff being light aud
fluffy. Iu the last Louduu suocess,
"The Notorious Mrs. Eubsmitb," now
playing at the Uarriek in the English
city, this soft pompadour is worn by
all the leading womeu characters. The
aooompuuyiug picture shows the vari-
ous ettuots without a bonnet, with the
little butterfly atfiir, and also with
the large picture hat.

Freuou women are wearing this
coiffure to the inoreasiug suppression
of all others. In Paris the parted
hair is just going out altogether.
When the puff pompadour is used the
bair is drawn up and arranged quite
flat on the head. This makes it a dif-
ficult style tor the woman, who owns

head of fine long heavy hair ; such

will not well tnke tho roll bnck from
the fe.ee, dropping npnrt unbecoming,
ly from its own weight, and it is also
hard to coil the left-ove- r thickness til
the requisite degree of flatness. Hitch

titer

Tits lioLti roiFFritfi.

women mnst resort to tongs nud curl
papers to produce tho holding llulll-lies-

lind must mat the hair very close
at the back.

Unquestionably that woman whoso
hair is nhoit and thick has the best
possibilities for a varying coilTnre,
and if nntnre has kindly endowed her
with curly looks she has Achieved a
blissful condition of independence iu
regard to "doing her hair."

FASHIONS FOH TI1R tdTTl.E ONES.

The little ones have fashion nil
their own, and they are dainty ami
captivating enough to convert the
most ordinary little maid into a quaint

nd faoinatiug mortal. fho charm
of the stylos is their freedom from
conventionality and childlike look a id
the sheer lawns and nainsooks, organ-
dies and exquisite dotted dimities are
made np with full skirts and blouses
or gnimpos, the sleeves rivaling those
of their elders in quantity of mater
til, but allowed to full iu puffs to el
bow or wrist in graceful folds. For

FOB A CHILD OF SIS.

very dressy oooasions soft silks in
delicate shades are used, and for or
diuury wear zopbyrs will hold theit
own.

JACKET BODICES.

Extremely stylish are the jacket
bodices n( tue tailor-mad- e suits, sin
gle breasted and out very short witu a
full ripple at the back and full leg of
mutton sleeves. Illuminated serge is
used in many of tbe models noticed
and with oloth will be the favorite fa
brio of tbe season. Rhinestone but
tons as well as smoked peatl and out
steel are largely used for decoration
on the new gowns. Etamine is occa
sionally employed for fluffy dress
for a young girl not yet out, and is
beautifuUy combined with' chiffon and
ribbon trimming.

SUMMER

roll FARM AMI (tARDEX.

rEnrti.tzEn fob oviokh.
Tho principal food required by thfl

onion is phosphoric acid, nnd this
should bo tho dominant part of the
fertilizer nscd. Hut as well decayed
stable manure always produces a
largo yield, a fertilizer that cou
sins the elements of manure is

generally nscd for this crop. The
best soil is a dark, light, sandy one,
well filled with decayed vngohihto mat-

ter, and moist rnther than dry. It Is
quito probable, considering tho fact
that onions do their best on black
muck land, that this carbonaceous
mutter is favorable to this plant, nnd

leuce it may be that w ith any kind of
ertilizi r a liberal quantity of manure

well decayed, has nu excellent effect.
Tho present demand is for whito on
ions, and those of largo size. New
York Times.

riR PLANT,

llhubirli fills a distinct want com

tig as it does nt a senson when na- -

ure craves green food, while its acid
ity stimulates tho languid appetite. It
is surprising that it is not more gen-

erally grown. Only n few plants nre

nccosRary for a family supply, and,
onco established little labor is there
after required.

llhubarb roots should be sot out
early iu a rich and d soil.
Tho plant has no insect enemies and
is subject to no diseases.' The stalk is
always clean and perfect and responds
to good culture by producing an
abundance of fat st.ilks for years.
When tho plants begin to show signs
of failing they should bo taken tip,
divided and reset into a permanent
patch. Rhubarb may also bo grown
from seed. This should be sown like
carrots, in a rich soil, and tho plants
thiuned to a few inohos apart. In tho
fall or spring they can be set out in a
permanent patch. Now York World.

COMPOSITION OF MAPLE SAP.

It is a frequent remark among maple- -

sugar makers that tho soft maple has
comparatively less sweetness iu its sap
than tho common Rock or sugar maple
usually tupped for sugar making. This
idea is not confirmed by tho cxperv
ments of Professor A. W. Mi.rse and A,

H. Wood of tho Now Hampshire Sta-

tion in a bulletin recently issued. A

largo number of trees wore tapped nud
tho sweetness of Bap (.Vpetidod more
on tho character of top nud its expos
uro or to tho sunlight
than ou its variety. Large, bushy
tops, with full exposure to tho sun,
gave cap with the greatest pcrconnge
of saccharose. There is groat varia
tion iu tho quality of sap. That from
trees surrounded by pines gnvo much
tuo poorest sin) and somo of it was
hardly worth evaporating. A Rook
maplo iu a grove with small to
had only 1.3 per cents sweetness
in the sap. A Rock maple iu

pasture, with widespread top and
which has been used as a shado tree
for stock, had sap with 5. 0 per cent of
sugar, soft maples grow iihtially in
swamps, rock maples on high and dry
grounds. The early sap is in all
cases tho sweetest. Thoro is deteri-
oration in quality even before the buds
begin to swoll aud the sap bcoomos
nnAt to uso. The syrups from soft
maples are inferior in quality and
color to those from tbe hard maplo,
but if the soft maple grows on high
ground nnd has good exposure to the
suulight its sap will make as much
agar as the average of rock maple

under like conditions. The soft maple
has a proportionably lurger top than
hard maple, as it as a more rapid and
vigorous grower. Boston Cultivator.

RAISING TURKEYS.

To those who have a large rango for
their, fowls the raising of turkeys will
add considerably to the income from
tuo poultry yard, witu an oxponse
scarcely iu proportion, says Beth Day
in Northwester Agriculturist, for tur
keys are comparatively light eaters
besides being good foragers and cap
able of securing u large amount o

foou lor inomseives, utter ttiey are
seven or eight weeks old, if they have
tbe opportunity. Oue great objection
with many is that they do uot bear
close confinement well, aud do best on
a large range.

Turkey eggs may be successfully
hatched, as well as hen's eggs in
good iucubutor, and by almost the
same treatment The period of incu
bation is twenty-eigh-t days, varied
somewhat by the care they have re
oeived and the freshness of tho eggs
used. Strictly frosh eggs will hatch
several hours, or from one to two
days earlier than will those that ar
somewhat stale.

Few cure to hatch ehiokens for
broilers, with tho iuoubator, later
thr.n April 1, but turkeys may be
batohed after this. Tbe idea has got

ten abroad that the young turkey
chicks nro dilllciilt to raise. They are)

tender, and wilt not, when young,
bear either cold or wet, but aside from
that they nro morn healthy that is
thoy are subject to fewer diseases than
ai-- holm. I

With proper caro, as large ft por--

contnge of thoso hatched may be
raised, ns nre raised from nn equal
number of young chickens. For tho
first few days they should be fed on
hard boiled egg chopped line, mixod

ith bread crumbs nnd brend sonked
iu now milk; Intor, crushed oats,
wheat, etc, may bo given, (but not

aw corn or Indian in al), nnd tho
curds from sour milk and buttermilk.

They should bo confined iu some
ry and sheltered pliuM until they nro
hree or four weeks old. If hatched

by a hen, put them iu a c:op nnd if
hatched by nu incubator, put in tho
brooding pen, then if tho llock la iu
good condition, gradually allow their
freedom. Let them out a short time
each day when tho weather is favor

hie nnd incroaso the timo until they
ro eight weeks old, theu nllow thorn

to run.

AN AnsOltMALt.Y PttoMFU: COW.

Ordinarily the offspring of a cow
at calving consists of a singlo calf ;

tw ins, at a time nre not very rnro ;

three are very rare ; four extraordina-
rily rare. Thero appears to be no rec
ord of moro than four calves nt a
culving.

Louisville, Ky., has now a case of
throe calves from one cow at a calving,
and this with somo features that nre
individual and peculiar. The cow
that is thus distinguished is tho prop-

erty of Mrs. Coleman, who lives in
Parkland nt Can Run rond and Wood- -

lnnd avonuo i in that part of tho city
resides Will Brown, dairyman, who,
atthodatoof service owned tho sire
of the throe calves. These calves aro
all healthy nud strong nnd mnrked
alike and without deformity, even tho
slighest. Tho markings correspond
to thoso of tho Biro, which is a Hoi-stei- n.

Tho dam of these calves is a
cummon Iouff horn, built stoutly on
tho scrub plan.

Tho following from "Cattlo" by
Yoitatt, a great original investigator
nnd authority ou such subjects, will
iudicato the scientific iutcrost that at
taches, to this departure from tho
common t "Tho opinion hns prevailed
among breeders from time out of date
thit wkou it cow produces two calves,
one u male and tho other a female, the
mule may becjnio perfect but tho

will bo barren. Thero h ivo boon
instances of tho cow producing threo
calves at one birth, but they havo
boon so raro that thero is no record as
to fertility of tho female. Tho oditor
of tho British Farmers' Mitaziuo
writes of threo calves being produced
by a small oow of tho mixod Jersey
and Yorkshire broods, which iu si.o,
shupo and make were a fno simile of
eaoh other, aud between which tho
most miuuto observer could not do
toot a diffjreuco. There is still a more
singular acoount in a Fronch periodi
oul. A cow producod nine calves at
threo successive births: four at first,
all females J three at tho second, of
which two were females ; then two
females. All thoso, exoopt two at the
first, wore nursed by the mother." In
what we here have thoro appears to
be opportunity for solving somo in- -

foresting probloins. What say the sta-tion-

supported by tho government.

aud supposod to bo operating for tho
good of agriculture, to this? Home
and Farm.

FARM AND OARDF.X NOTES,

Turnips are one of the best-payin- g

crops.
Manure aud cultivation should go

hand in baud.
Cold storage for fruit is strongly

recommended.

More tomatoes aro used than any
other vegetable.

The clierry docs well witu grass
about the roots.

Thinning the fruit improves both
quantity aud quality.

Cut hay, with ground feed, is most
economical for horses.

Do not manure the roots of young
trees whon setting thorn.

If only tbe best fruits are grown
there will be little danger of overdo
ing the fruit business.

The Italian is the most prolific and
best bee. AVith its long
tongue it is able to go right to the
bottom of tho flowers as the black bee
cannot.

There should be a romody some
where; muoh of our seod wheat is
wasted when we sow oue aud one
fourth bushels to the aere, and get in
return but ten or twenty. Experi
ments show that a grain of wheat pro
duoes forty fold.. Every pouud should
bring forty.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

Important Measures Considered by Out
Lawmakers.

TrsrAT Tbn ennitrrsslnnnt Appointment
Mil was dfateil on final piissiiKu tr 7H toS'J.
The senatorial nnil 1"hiIhUvh apportion.
mont Mils werx deOsteil ly praetleally the
earns vote ss Iha rnnitresslonal appurllnn-meri- t.

The t'eltx bill to punish pool svlliint
nd transailttlna bets pasted Imnllr. lh

bill lncrasln the swlary of the niljutnnt
ireneral froni 'i,.'M to IM.000 a tear also pas-

ted this staK". The t'oehran biter hill taxing
brewers 'H cents a barrel ot HI Rallons brew-
ed In tbe mate was amended so ns to rellevg
bottlers from paying a doub e tax, and then
laid sslile lor prininiK. j lie j.awn-iic- mil
taxing the actual value of bank stock lour
mills alto passed tint singe.

w KDsnstitr. I he lloueo cnmeil tlx Mil
taxing mult liquors 24 ceuts amid a teens ol
tniii'h pxeltenieut. It required H)J votes nnd
It received 1114, The, nayt wore (IS. These
bihs passed Dually: To give each, of tbe
wards lu C'arhondule reppetentatlon on toe
poor bourd. To provide, for more sneulual
pri'toi-llo- of the piiulta hmillh lu ths tnveral
intiNii'lpalltins. The house letusud to concur
lu Ihe senate amendment lo tile till I author- -
tr.iiig the boards of health to regulate house
drainage, nud for the registration of master
iluuiUirs. 1 He Mil remilrlng ths marriairn

llceiiee dockets to be keut open for Insnec- -
tlen end providing a peualty for noneoni'
pllsii' o with the Hint, whleh wns on the
speWal order calendar for 1U .3J patted Ha
ul ly.

r'nii'AT. Thn house todav passed thres
bills dually! Providing fur tne appointment
by Ihe governor ol Inspector sales, weights
and meaturet In elites of the flrst and second
class, the tame to designated by the courtly
conimlsslouers and paid out ot tho city
trcnmiryt punishing the printing, posting and
uistrinuiing ot any iioeuous circular or oinnr
written or printed matter. Enlarging the
duties of the slalo food commissioner to pre-
vent adulteration of apple products; provid-
ing for the dally pay of Judges of eleutlona
linking retiirus. Heuntu nmeudmcnis

to the llreiuen't pension bill were ugreed to
and the bill goes to the governor.

Iiesldes the 65 appropriation bills reported
by that cointnltee today there yet remalu
about 135 bills to be acted upon by tbe com-
mittee. It Is dubious whether ninny of these
bills come out. Much depends upou the cou- -

lent of the administration nnd considerably
more upon ths reduction of tbe school appro
priation fund, la case tins it dune, ins
mine adjourned at lli:49 to meet again at

8:30 on Monday.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Ths Tear ot Rusnla has tnlnn tA vt.ti.. -
uiuycie.

Queen Victoria still suiTnra ornatl (mm
rueaniitiMmi.

Blamnrek savs DrogroAslva women subdue
tuo socialists.

Jnmns Whlteomb rtllnv Is wruimr a aovnl
on noosier iilo.

The Mikado of Janan Is fond of football
and oan klok a good game.

Kate Field has becom a member of tha
umcago Tlmns-IIor- nl 1 stall.

Ths London Rpoctator wants William Wat
son sppolntod as I'oot Lnurouto ol England,

Oovnrnor Evans, ot Houth Carolina. Is a
graduate ot Union College, Hehouectady,
n a..

Comptroller Eckels Is reported to have dn
uiinwi ma i rosiiiouey ol tnroo Mow lore

Over OladHtono s bodstoad Is hung ths
motto. "Christian, lluinombor What Xhou
nasi io do.

Marlon Crawford Is said to bo tho hand.
toinust novelist on earth, his fuulurus being
vi iuu pun, uruua typo.

Swinburne, the English poet. Is nftv-elu- ht

years old, Is II vo feet high nud has a ghastly
iuto auu a uuuu oi ujuwuipi nair.

Tho King of IMhomnv wns educated in
Paris, and speaks several European lan
guages. Ho wont baok to savagery boouusa
uu wtu oroasuu in lovu.

It Is announce,,! that Ilil lvard Klnlinir has
decided to mvlslt India, presumably for the
nurRsoof getting frosh material lor talus ot
uie lu tnat strange, luuil.

President 1'auro. of Franco, sixinks oxisil,
lent English, a luiigtiugn that has always
proved a stumbling block, to tho grout uia--
pmiy oi freuou puniio mini.

Whltelnw nld. editor ot tho New York
Tribune Is lu l'ans. aud has a full board.
Close shaving ninld tlui sharp Hying sand ot
uie i.gyptinu uiuorts was too uiuun lor hlin.

On his fnrm nt Lebanon. Mo. . Congress
man lllnnd hit) &0IHI ISju Davis apple trues la
good growth. Their fruit sells for forty
uonts a bushels and tko troos boar about live
bushels each.

Arthur J. Balfour, consnrvntlvo loader In
tho house ot Commons, has nbnadonod golf
auu tunea io me uieyciu. as uallour sou
tbe vogue for many Tory youngstoni, gull
iuuy uo expw&uu to wane somownui.

Genernl Rugnr. who. on tho retirement ol
Bcnoueid and tno promotion ol Slllos tun
fall, will be the ranking Msjor-Ouner- al of
the United Htates Army, Is known among the
Indian as "The Man Who Talks Onoe."

'Mark Twain" U said to have sot to work
In earnest, to revive his broken fortunes.
He has lust signed a oontraot for a lecture
tour around tbe world. Ho will start from
Ban Francisco and first make the people
uiuga in auwraiia auu inula.

Mrs. Robert Louis Stoveason. with her
son, Lloyd Osbnrn, arrived In ban Frunolsco,
uai., irom Bitmoa, cue win aiuirnnin not
future resldnuoe between Oakland and Apia.
She says her husband loft bet In good olr--
cu instances, ills uupuuusneu writings rep
resent a small fortune.

Edmunds, of Vermont, who
frequently appears before the Supreme
Court at Washington to argua oases, 4s in
more robust noaitn tnaa when no rutirou
from the Senate and ha looks younger and
mora brisk and dapper, partly owing to the
siotuus ot iuuuiouuuiu cm mat no now wuars.

Ife Mistrusted Ills Hex,
A Durham miner, aged 73, visited n

Newcusalo luwyur u. bueholor for tho
purpose of niuklug his will. Tho old
iimu's properly consisted of two sum II

cottages, wlili h hud cost hlin 150, nnd
a little furniture.

The lawyer, having asked his client
bow ho wished to dispose of his prop
erty, tho lutter replied:

"Ma uuld woiuun lies to bev all so
Inng ns she's nut widdow. Kfllier that
ma bulrns gels all."

"What ago Is your old woman?" ask.
od tlio luwyer.

"Soventy-two,- " refilled the miner.
"Aud how long have you mid your

wife been nmrrled?" asked the lawyer.
"Over fifty years," replied the miner,
Thereupon the luwyer suggested to

his client that he should give the wife
the tulerest during her life, whether
she continued a widow, or otherwise,

"Illnuey, I wtnnot; I'll huv me aun
way," sulci tho miner.

"Hut surely," replied the lawyor,
"you don't expect your old woiuaa,
now 72 your old, would marry agulu
aftor your death?"

The miner, looking the lawyer full In
the face, auswered with much solem
nity:

"Wey, hlnuey, thnr's ntte knaalus
what young- chops like, youweAC WlU,tlQ
fgr uiquov- -

f .

THE CHICKAMAUGA PARK.

DRAMATIC WAR INCIDENT

Ths Man Who Lashed Farrsa-u- t to the
Rlgglni.

Tho denth nt Annapolis, Md., of an old
man, John II. Knowlns, recalls

dr.uiintio Incident of the war which has
become historical, and one that ths late
Wllliuin Fait.o mnda ths subject of bis n

picture.
Uu the morulng of Aug. 5, 1HGI, Admiral

Fnrragut stood In ths port maln-rlggln- of
the llagshlp Hartford, several leet nhore ths

at bis mtuudrou entered Mobile ilay.
rem this elevated position tlio Ailinirul
ould view the progress of the tight, watch

lii ivemeiits ol me luuicicraie ram Ten-re- .,

commanded by bis old frlind flu- -
ii.'itoiu. aud utao coiiimuulcato eujliy with
ho jleiaeoinet, lnshe.1 ulnustde- to port. As

th tiring iueiefisvil, aud the tmoks
tnii; over the dei.-k- step by step the Admiral
Ilin bed tbu rlgulug to ualu a clearer view of

the bay, until lie reurhed ths fuituck-sbroud- s

uit under the "top." Hero, ivanlug airalust
thesi;,y, he luteutly waiehod the engage-
ment. I ,ipt. Drayton aud the omcera ttaud- -
ug on the imop-dei'- observing his perilous

portion, and lull.v awaro that uvea a slight
Wound uilx'ht enus.i the Admlrul to louts
bis lootiui. hurriedly ordered the Higual

, Knonles, to take a piece of
rope up to the Admiral uud make bis position
secure. This is Ihe simple statement of
Kuonle io the writer: "Mr. n'utson now

ipi. J. I'. ordered me to go up In ths port
g where ths Admiral Wat aad

nut a rot.o urouud him. 1 cut (ill a futhom
or two trom n new leud-llu- e which was lying
ou deck, went up tha ratlings to where ths
Admiral was stuuiiing witu opera-glasse- s in
his tiaud, lust under the luttock-tnroud- t,

and niudo tbe forward end of the Una fast.
As 1 touk tbe other end around lbs Admiral
be p isied tho remark that tba rope was not
iHcixmry, but I weut on aud made tbe after-en- d

secure. I dou't tniuk lie noticed ths
ops around him, as ws were square abreast

el Fort Morgan, uud it was pretty hot work,
but w.ieu tbe ship got clear of ths fortt tha
Admiral cast ths rope adil't before hs oould
como down." This stniemout la certifies
to by James Smith, ot lkutlinore, Captain of
tha Mtzzeutop.

xuo controversy in regard to tms moment
arose from the fact that Fsrragut came down
on deck quickly after tbe ships entered ths
Lav. but tue circumstances as above related
are fully corroborated by Drayton, Watson,
and, In fact, by letters Irom Farragut him- -

sell, subsequently, wnvn tue iiartiuru ram-mo- d

tbe Teunesseu, tbu Admiral was In .ths
port mlzzen-rlggln- wucre, Watson says,

1 secured uuu witu my owu nanus to pre
vent hi be.ng thrown oat of lbs rigging by
tbe shock ot tbe collision."

John Unziird Kowlet was born at Hostb
Kiuttou, Washington Co., 11. I., August 10,
1H34. At tbe time of his deutb he had Just
completed his oullstnient having beeu con-

tinuously In the navy siuce May 15, 1H50.

lie nerve J in tns Constellation, urooif lyn.
Donegal, and l'hloi, aud ou tho llnrtturd
during the whole war, participating In all net
eugiuemeuts. Hlucs lmiH be has been at
tached to the Naval Academy, lie was proud
of the lin t that be was u "true-bor- n Ameri-
can of old ltoger Williams stuck," aud that
be hoisted the llrst Dug In the
Lulled Mates bavy, June, lnuj.

lie bnd a line record lu me service, and
wnt a good tpeclmeu of the "meu buhiud ths
Kuns." Harper's Weekly.

TUB CIIU KAXAt'OA PARK.

Commaniler-lu-Cble- f I.awlT hns been
much Interested In visiting Sluts bucarnp-ment- s

through the Huulh during tho past two
weeks. During ms stay at ennttunuoga ns
drove with friends over tho Chickuuiuugs
battleground a illstuuco of an miles on tns
Held proper. Col. Lawler has a good eye for
localities, and uvldeully the stem exuuriouoa
of two hiiptemher days lu 'UJ bad burned
themselves lulo bis memory. Capt Mullet
took the party by devious ways to two posi
tions In which tho now head of the Orund
Army, the Hurg't Tom Lawler, of tbe l'Jtb
III., had faced tho enemy lu coullict. Each
time bo recognized tbu spot, nnd. dismount-
ing from the carriage, louud llrst a tablet,
theu a Make for a muuuiuuut site, showing
that his memory hud not played him falte.

He was greatly pleased witu what Do saw.
He is delighted with the National Park
scheme which wat to graud In Its luceptlon
aud carried out In such a colottul way. Hit
suys that the Held of Uuttysburg, wouJorful
si Is Us monumental decorations. Is not to bs
compared with that of Chlckamauga. At
every Encauipaieut whioh bo has vmtoj ha
bus talked up and ndvooateu a visit ol tns
comradoa to ths dedication of ths Park, and
has been sanguine that ut least 75.000 boyt In
blue would come at tbe closu of the National
Eucnmpment at Louisville, enrly next Hep-t- e

inner, and will labor most heartily to that
end.

Uen. Fullerton, of the Cbicknmauga-Chat-tnnoog- a

National Military Park Commission,
estimates tbe orowd that will attend ths
dedication in Sopteniber at 103.000. Qreat
interest is every wners snowo in tns aeaics-tlo-a.

rirsr roBEtax salute to ocs ixao.
Molly Elliot Beawell In sn article on Paul

Jones in the April "Century" sayt: In Quibe-ro- n

Day there wat a great French tleet under
tho command of Admiral La Motto-ricquo-

and from him Paul Jooet obtained what hs
claimed to Le tho tint foreign talute ever giv-
en the American Hag. It Is trus that the
Governor of one of the. Iluich West India
Islands bad got in trouble tbe year before for
saluiiug the American flag, but La

wat undoubtedly the, first dlreot and
unqualilled salute It wus not obtained with-
out some address as boldness ou Faul
Jones part, I ss tha nlliaiica between Francs
and tbe Lulled Htates was not then signed;
but wlion tbe Fn m hAdmlrai agreed to salute,
be did it courieously, paying the compliment
of hulug hit guns already inaunes when faul
Jones sailed llirouwh the Quet,

A Millionaire Anarchist.
There was tti iiillHumilro among the

nnnrehUts return Uyv oxellod by the
Federal Council of Switzerland. lie
wns an Italian, named IiorcbutU, and
a temporary resident at LuKauo, the
great anarchist cornier In Europe. Bors-liett- l

Is only, 23 yours, old. Uo dressed
very simply,, but kept open house for
his who frequent-
ly had recourse also to his purse. Uorg-hettl- 's

fiiiUier, who dkl uot share the
and anarchistic hluas of

his son used to hoist the Italian, flag
on natiwnal occasions, but young Uorg-het- tl

promptly replaced it with Uw ned
banner, of the revolntioulsts.

In a Covered Ittuk.
Canada Is probnbly the only phice on

where duiu lns on skate
way be witnessed, Kvery Afternoon
at the skating rinks nre seen graceful
youug girls, uccompuujed by. stulwar
athletic looking youthn. daiietug to th
iiiuhIo ut a military bnmV It Is

to describe tho. ruce, ease and
appmvut luck of vsertlijdt with which
tbve cnptlvutligc young womeu gl
through the won hitticuto figures. Tht
onlooker Is ctituplctcly mystified and
watches the, sveuo u If iu a tranoo.
Whon it Is. vr, he MWs ball-rotM- per
formanc.t tUlllW lU coumurlsan.

i


